Are you interested in a career as a **Veterinarian**?

Becoming a Veterinarian is a rewarding career path. If you are interested in becoming a vet, you will need to attend several years of undergraduate level course work in order to meet the required course limit to apply for a seat within a veterinary medical program. Veterinary Technology at NDSU trains the care givers that work alongside the veterinarians to provide excellent animal care and nursing and may not be the correct major for a student ultimately planning to attend vet school.

No specific major is required when attending your undergraduate program, however, working towards a degree while taking classes you enjoy can increase your success rate. To better prepare for attending veterinary school, visit the website of the college/s you are interested in attending and view the required pre-requisite courses. These courses can then be completed at NDSU as you work on your regular degree requirements.

Within the Department of Animal Sciences you can pursue a Bachelor of Science degree in Animal Sciences or Equine Sciences. The Department of Animal Sciences has a long history of educating young people with an interest in animal agriculture. Graduates hold influential positions with many different livestock organizations, agricultural companies, in the academic world, and in government.

For more information on undergraduate programs in the Department of Animal Sciences, please go to: [http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/anSC/undergraduate-programs-1](http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/anSC/undergraduate-programs-1)